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WOLVES OF ISOUTION

. ,
Wolves of isolation

-^L''^?9.mo hollow existence

BLOOD BADGE

^^'"9 to the
surface

h '^^'1 so much
despair

1
Affected alJ the same

"

I' I Wjo make a difference
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But no one else cared -

Plagued by dejection ^ V

%d to

* Plague of Qespaif

Over your comfriunity^-

Sueei.
Justice. ^?(eM*^^'

j||R$IBR£ATH//LASTBR£ATH

A kfl^m as barren, ^ ^^thered and rotting tiit)es

My body sinks deefi^rj
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This oppression b^cornes depression,
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My mind in time begins ai

3Cour last breath wilFbe my first -

Your last breath will be my prst,-

GRHEO KILLER

^Capital gan, moral

Money is civilization's disease

Slave to pney, addicted to

A calm storm envelopes me, -

inq insideAnd starts ra

\Vengeance7ndang^

Too great to hide

away with t^Eiiu

Roots gro



I've drown so long I've

ypon the last lookj,

Pull tny head above water.

^tobreathe
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They won't bless your grave with flowers
\

IjheJiL^urns black around vou

Until you becofne nothing
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''ihiiu. ...

Life is too
ui

wanna die

ffiivers over

3^ndersijro|^
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iTOTALDOOM

too fed lij

'sme

caiVtr*

who Idesi lise

like our
statuesci

tondless, soulless tides.
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TASTESSO

Crash upon

it;v\/gnna

5i;^ustca^^s

mykinQs!o[^saltinniyeye5,KfaWdeadly
demi

lUfiS

se

NeverjtSI
producing,

supply
won't meet demand

life I tend the earth

In death 1 shall return

make the gugta
cells

converge

Fl I t

evei

lUSt can't do itnv

where the rain still tails, |vhere the sun slillsS

the sharksjtijswim, the waves still crash,

the air still stains

I
suffer still 1 burn

i\f, I

frustration

FORGOHEN

We set so c

ie5t?!!l£

iver

Abandoned by ha^ you decay on

Reduced to food for the earth

IS

jie Bating* of the
tundral

where life does not see for miles;

dragged,

Tmp\ through rea lmj forcjotten

In the form of a nack of wolves

Is this death

As I shift through time and space

rue natures Ci

Destroy the human race
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